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OPERATION: 4235  LOT: 16  DATES: 2.4.92  EXCAVATOR: 56

PROVENIENCE: 0-20 cm bags
NE corner 400 cm South of 4235/01 datum point
SE corner 500 cm South of 4235/01 Datum Point
NW & SW corners measured by 141 cm diagonal

POSITIONAL SIGNIFICANCE
(all, midden, surface, etc)

T.D.

PRELIMINARY TEMPORAL ASSESSMENT: Late Classic

REFERENCES:
photos, drawings

NOTES:

pottery sherds

A rock with both front and back
flat, rounded corners at one end - broken at the other,
front face has a smooth cylindrical groove

PVN 92.56.12

[NAACO]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disc.</th>
<th>BRIEF DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Tiestos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incensario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>